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Let the Biblical
Buyer Beware!
TA. McMahon
Today's church is experiencing two new
es,: 6,5"~ ,iI marKch ng
anti ifea

ane .

1

Ica

mOYlcs.l\Totl1Ing m recenr

history has impacted evangel ical Christian
churches as pervasively and powerfully as
these phenomena.
"Biblical" marketing is an atternEt to
use iIie latest sales concents and nJarKetlng
"nnclOlesto attmct tl,e lost in the hOD" that
tney wllTlJe won to""7"hns t. TT,e ~"rn,,"I,
GCiims with a survey and an analysis of the

community in order to discover what }XQuld
mollvaie the los( to attend a local church.

Once tfie survey IS evaluated z the structure
of the orgamz.ahon IS confonncd to aCt;Rm- ~

iiiO<laiCthe st.1ted desires o(t~e unsaved.

::sucn cnanges usuaIT;t mclude kc;t clements
llla( Will make tne lost feel more comfortilb"lc: a contemporarY
entertamll1g style

ana

J

or mUSIC, a pOSitive, non-convlctmg, teel],OO<111leSStige With dramahc Illustriihons and
sfimulatmg progmtnS otjcntcd more to thc-

one of the theones is
cmlrcn

flesh than fo Ule S Int.

Lnat the morc the
re;1ccIs the culture
ffifffi'har (0 fhe lost the more likcl v it is tnnf
t~lf continue to altcfi([

--rhe potential problems with stich an
approach have been addressed in more
detail in the February and March 2004
issues, but it's important to reiterate that the
gosDel cannot be marketed to the lost. Whv
noi'! Beeausell1eoiliflcar ,os;;;;ldnc<n't fit
IOta WTJat mafl(etm~ is all about. All b~s ic
ijefiI1lliODS of mark tjng emphasize that

the

customers themselves arc Ihe ~riori~· their
pat ticulnr wams aua percClYCdeedSjlst fisc
identified. The customer's satisraction is critical and he must be accomrnQclill'e(f---evcn to
tlie pamt of makmg 1:~O~ ltLYC chi!Dges In ifie
Qro(Jucta I.e" ~cl f-i ndul giog IllQdiO!;:iltions.

J

It should be obvious to anyone with a
basic unders tanding of God's Word tbat
the biblical gospel is clearly at odds with a
marketing approach. The gospe l is the gift
ofelern all ife for all those who come to the
end ofthcmselves. who recognize that they
are sinners separated from a ho ly God and
that there is absolute ly nothing they can do
(0 merit sa lvation. Self-oriented desires, i.e.,
"felt need s," "making the clistomcr- rccr
good aBouf himself," and all other s uch
marketmg devices arc Lbe enenlles 01
g~ 1 of araee.
e Apostle Ifaul, whom God inspired
to present the gospel with absolute clarity
throughout his epistles, wrote, "This is a
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business, however, the Lord is very clear
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptathat He wants us to do things His way. The
tion, that Christ Jesus came into the world to
prophet Jeremiah warned, "For my peoplc
save sinners; of whom I am chief' (I Tm 1:15).
have committed two evils; they have forThat understunding must be in the heart of
sa ken me the fountain of living waters, and
anyone who would receive Chri st.
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns,
Try a massive marketing campaign with
that can hold no water" (2 :13).
s uch a message today. Any ad agency
What makes today's so-ca lled biblical
would laugh it to sco rn' Is it possible that
• f'lminf'lllS than
marketine approach
Paul could have missed a more effective
other seewar trends and fads that the church
" felt needs" approach? Or perhaps the time
!ias Implemented in the last cggtUry IS tbewas just not right to introduce marketing the
gospel? Hard ly. Paul not only knew his day.
core e.hilosoph~ fTom w hich tb~ ulu.k~ling
approach is drawn , It is basicuUy a man_
but the Holy Spirit gave him a view of our
agement theories sYstem ~hat is humani stic
day: "This know also, that in the last days
,
t e
affift ran sfom13 t I on
perilous times shall comc. For men shall be
lovers of their own se lves ... " (2 Tm 3: 1.2).
12urve~ors of this ~iloso~h; arc work ina
towar solving cgmmnoilY problems (apd
Our self-serving bias began at mankind's
ultimatelY the world's) witholll God by
fall into s in in the Garden of Eden, and the
getlingJ,eonle 'n ,h;n" ;n
'wav I.e.
focus on selfhas risen to " perilous" levels as
tlleir way). Their objective is to Eroduce a
the Lord's return draws ncar. Again, markethtll1lanil~ that has cxchansed a mindset for
ing to se/fi s not the way to introducebiblia "minrlflex:" Umt is. those WllIllll! to mvc
cal salvation. Selfitselfis the problem.
u~ fixed beliefs (such asblOhcal doctrines
Astonlshmgly, pointin g o ut thIS very
and abso lutes) in order to Dursue the middle
simp le yet fundamental error of attempting
ground in the hone ·
lCI m ~- differto market the gospel is all too oflen mctwith
ences that hamner " buildinp relationshiD' ,.
responses such as: "Yes, but our church is
111C goals arc peace, hamlonv. inclusiveusing it with great success": " Ifjust one person gets saved. it makes no difference whAt
ne,;s;afld to crance. or t '" £!teater rrooa aM
pr1R1UCllvlt~ of the communit~,
your arguments are!"; 'The church needs to
All hough the goals and melhodology
adopt twenty-first century methods to speak
to Ollr twenty-firs t century culture!" Somecerta inl y so und good in genera l (and even
how, for many Chri stians, when the subject
better when mixed with biblical tcmlinology
is of a spiritual nature. unreasonableness is
and ideals), they are "a way that seemeth
acceptable if not preferred. But what if tllC
right unto a man, but the end ~lercof is the
subject turned secu lar, and involved, say, an
way of death" (Prv 14:12). ProDonents of
investment opportunity, and it was recOI11"svstems theorY"~ thinki",f~ .
mended that the fo llowing new formula
the church as un agent for transform
(backed up by a host of personal testimo'~ocle~ 6111 ,crtilDl~ ool accQ[diog IQ III
nics) wou ld substantially increase one's bank
' narrow way" Jesus dcclarp~ in
account: " two plus two equals five"?
7: 13 14. TIlC church itself must undefl!o n
The blinding influence of greed aside,
transfom13tion: from being Christ-centered,
Christians would reject the proposa l outright
suomlttcd to His Word and on';His solution
because it si mpl y didn ' t add up. Furtherfor manki/id ::a.s.il.OOltjoo to a man-centered
more, even ifit initially began to produce big
-enamor in sunnort of humanity'S soc ial
rctums, nearly everyone could see that those
welfare. COli/enders or "the laitll (Jude 3)
foolish enough to invest in such a program
must become sirnpJy "people of fmth;' worK=""
would soon reap the disastrous consequences
.... i n~ for the "C2Qd Q(~Q~i~Since pastors
oC a foundationally unsound endeavor. On
pastoral staff members arc the teachers
the allIer hand, when it comes to fill1damental
and tmsted leaders of their congregations,
errors regarding the "Caith wh ich was once
they are potentially the ideal agents for thi s
delivered unto the sajnts" (Jude 3), there is
transfomlation. The ~rocess i:i gragual and
a growing tendency for believers to take a
seductive. beginDiD~ nl a v~a Era~atic
leap beyond reason, common sense, and,
Leve l, with church growth being llle mas;ironically. biblical sense.
net. rvlarKctinl! <lnd manaecment systems
Part of the problem is that it J 'rcss ive
I2rinci(2ies arc ~romoted. and the ua~lQ~ §ue
mc'ii=Kcrn g ncar y
~
ro lICCS im resexhorted to function as "corporate managghe lesal.
e very cas J It gcncm~s
ers" and "change agents I of lfielr c~urcllcs.
activilles and excitement that arc interpreted
- EVldenceofuus Irend IS mant fest Lhroughas a proof 01 sllccess. As a friend of mine puts
out Christendom l most Qarticlllw:b~ in the
It, 'Most church-growth schemes do produce
usceker-rrlcndl x wax of doing ~bprch ."
nickel s and noses!" In going about God's
-1 he two men most influential in s p rcadingr

in; )

an

~~e marketing/management systems (with
their globalist and communitarian oals
o evange lca c urc es are eter Drucker,
vnom the bus mess world reco nizes as
the e er statesman 0 mo ern management theones, and Bob Buford. head of
Leadership Network: an 0 anization th t
I
an s s~s..in. ..
marketin management princi~1es: Buford
also headS up the Peterllriicke FQuDaatiO.n~"
fur Nonprofit Management.
In an extensive interview with Drucker,
Christianity Today notes their wide influence: "Over the last 20 years Drucker has
had a good deal of interaction with what
he calls '"Eastornl' ~hJ!!:£hes. These include
Elegachurches like BiICfu~~?J~j..~
CrecK or Kick Warren's saddleback Community. Bob Buford's Leadership Network
-lUiS mVlted Drucker to speak to conferences
of large-church leaders and has linked them
to many pastors seeking [church-growth]
advice." I Rick Warren is es ecially taken
109
with Drucker's conceEtS: "I read eve
'Peterl)rucker writes. His book, The Effective Executive, is a favorite 1 re-read every
year."2 Drucker, in turn, is gratified to see his
h!lmanistic concents take hol~
numbers of churche~~mll!~hurch orgamzatIons, Which-he regards as playing a new
a~cntrahote-in-a-newTomiof society.]
Willow CreeK," accordtrigfO:Diiiilir~.stand~
out as anexample of "what business can
leamtiom non:profifs~'J'an<r..§~e.1iack.)
mega:.-cburctrrrroqgnestates, is "the most
slgIilllcant phenomen'"oo-ortne-secondliiilfof
itfre1wendetlibfientwy. ,. WOuld the undiluted
teachmgs or nst ever win such acclaim
from the secular world?
No doubt few of the biblically oriented
churches and pastors that are participating
in this systems-theory laden approach to
church growth understand what they are
buying into. Nevertheless, they have (wittingly or unwittingly) taken on worldly baggage and are headed down a road littered
with anti-biblical means and methods. How
far-reaching is the damage'! Simply go to
the Willow Creek and Saddleback websites
to get a sense of their influence.
Warren's book, The Purpose-Driven Life
(whic~ is peppered with General Sy.s1cm§
Theones concepts couched in pseudo-bib licat1m'iguage--check our website or contact
us for a detailed critique of TP-DL), has
sold upwards of 15 million copies (used
by organizations from the White House
staff to the Oakland Raiders). Over 20,000
churches have participated in ~o Days of
~se." More than 320.Q()O_.p~tors and
~~urcrneaders .@E!_uding Catholig__.and.
Mormons) from arollnd-fhc'-wo-fJd have
alf~Edea "Purpose:nrtven'.2·s~ffirifarswnile'

1J~O paStors sooscnbe to"RiCkWarreri;s'

Mini.s.§100lb6x~7'wlTich ghresaccessto-his

~~nnon~~an:~riY11§Ii~~T~··~pwji"grollp-

_gcyclOJL~.r.mQI1~_,~ith otherpastoi-S:w. 1-

low Creek, with its ASSOCiation of churches
------ ------- ...

~--~-

DVD/video sold 4.5 million copies the first
~~bering around-10l!QQ, is anot11et:" maj~r
herald of integrating this management!
day, thanks to an aggressive, marketing
campaign directed at the church~ FiISt~year
marketing approach into church life, which
one dlscemmg cnticperceptively label~
sales are predicted to exceed 20r.!i~I~jon.
"OUtcome-based rehglOn."
(Amazon.com, the largest ~k$.to1j'~~bt.the
Surely Warren and HybeTs are aware of
world, offers The Passio"oftheCbrlat(The
Purpose-Driven Life discountpackage---their
the roots of what they are promoting. Why
are they and hundreds of thousands of sheptwo bestselling religious i~mst) T4is. means
that evangelical churches tbroughouttbe,U.S.
herds (many, I'm sure, from Bible-oriented
and abroad will be using what Gibson calls his
churches) leading their flocks down this path
paved by man's methods and means? Where
"very Marian film" as an ongoing res<>urce for
their Sunday school programs, Bible studies,
is biblical discernment? Where is awareness
Wednesday evening group meetings, outreach
ofwhat they are feeding their sheep? By trusting in men, are they leading them to "confonn
programs, and so forth.
to the world" (Rom 12:2) and unintentionally
Even more troublesome, however, is
created
the enthusiasm The Passion'
directing them away from the Word!
for allegedly presenting the Bible visually.
Then there is the second pervasive influWhy is that a problem? Interpreting the
ence-the "biblical" movie.
Scriptures in a visual medium is the most
Is the world in the church and the church
subjective and least accurate of any method
in the world to such an extent these days
that most believers can no longer discern
of presenting God's Word. J:io matter how
biblical truth from religious counterfeits? It
~~mati~and emo~i~~.~!!y~o_~~~!ical
was disturbing enough that the evangelical
pro~ucl)f.)~~_ay]te~ ,ItI1Cy..erthe~}!_~~t
church became the primary audience for
God's Word t>J!ta_s~r.ie~Qfjn1erpmQ.1llJ.n~:
Mel Gibson's intentionally Roman Catholic
how a-film director personally '~~_ee~~' V!.hat
is decrareollnlie'Bitm.~~1fciWan actor thinks
movie, The Passion ofthe Christ. But it was
utterly shocking that reviews of the movie by
a:bi'6liciilcnafaeterwo~~,~£W®tij~Jhe
evangelical Christian leaders, scholars, and
Gocl=Man JesuS!)~how the art director and
set-lie-coratorimagine-the scenes of ihou(incredibly) apologetic organizations called
it '~iblical1y accurate"!
sand~f~al'S"ago-to haveappeared=ihe
Not even fifteen minutes into the film the
details of WIllcIi
God's
reasons} the
audience was subjected to a host of Gibson's
Bibte1toes not supplY.That's onlY-apartial
screen interpretations of the writings of a
-liSfOfntan's additions to God's Word, to
soon-to-be-canonized "Saint"-an eighwhich nothing must ever be added.
teenth-cerituri nu:ri~ ","hose mystical visions
Concerning "biblical" mmketing or "biblj..
~e ~ecer~a~!ro~t apparition.§,;.R cal" movies, the bottom line for the believer
opens m~~ uar(fen Qf~eibsemane. where
is this: Do we want to do things God's way
,tP~_!~us character ~~~ ~rribly anxious or man's way? Will the Bible be our absolute
E,~_e~ ~:~~P.h.!'sj~jll.sufferingsJ}e knows 1ie's
authority in how we go about living our lives,
_~~out to endure!!o!!~~ed by Satan tempting
growing in the faith, and sharing that faith
Jillll'(~~1!g~g~[mJh~_wrong garden!) and
with Oiliel'S-()f not? The Lord tells us that
directing a large serpent toward the
in His Word He has given us "all things that
ing "Christ~tba!]~"cnlSh~,wdh hiS toot,
pertain unto life and godliness, through the
, followed a litde.J~teJ'_~the_J_~aracter
knowledgeofhim"(2Pt 1:3). Why, then;arewe
bei!!g dragged along by soldiers whOilien
tumingto the world's means and methodolopitch him offaoiioge-fiUmW1Ucline darigJes
gies~ that in opting fOf, th~~bibl~
by' his chams\vruteoeii!g.gwCD "tlie..9p'p~r
cal process of pragmatism (lXiiilise If seemS
~nitY.. t?_~()nfronfllie traitor Juda~.)YI1\L~
to wo!'!9., wegon 'f see t1!!t!.,!.,~,!l.E.~@1~
liid~g_~en~th-~.].:ondg~Ci1t1cTsm directed
turning away from the SCIJ£.tuI'es'l .
at the unbiblical content of the above scenes -- Jesus sauL "MariSliifI notlive-oy bread
and the multitude of others, equally unbibalone, but by every word that proceedeth out
Hcal, throughout the movie was answered
of the mouth of God" (Mt4:4). It's imperative
by evangelicals claiming "artistic license"
that in these days marked by the church's
Oil-directOr -Gibson'g "Oehalr-whde at the
obvious appetite for the world, that we hun··same titlledecIanng the film'to be faithful
ger for His objective Word, not the subjective
to Scripture. How does one reconcile "artistic
opinions ofmen. Ifparaphrase Bible versions
license" with "biblical accuracy''? (See Showare a plague upon biblical literacy (which
lime/or the Sheep? for a detailed critique.)
they are indeed), then visual Bible "versions"
As with "biblical" marketing, here again
sound its death knell. Weep for our next genwe have problems that go deeper and will
eration, which is now being progressively
have long-tenn effects upon the church. For
weaned off the written Word of God.
all the adverse infuence of The Passion, bibliLet us all take to heart and mind the sobercal critics took some comfort in the hope that
ing words of God to Israel: "Thus saith the
its impact on the church would be limited to
loRD, Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask
the time of its theatrical run, which lasted only
for the old paths, where is the good way, and
a month or so. In other words, out ofsight, out
walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your
of mind, resulting in limited spiritual damage.
souls. But they said, We win not walk therein."
Alas, wishful thinking. The recently released
(Jcr 6: 16). Let the biblical buyer beware. TBe
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